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(ItUar .stock f EDry and
Tin will be out at

REDUCED PRICES,
FR'ai now until cptenatoer 1st

the time of our removal, to the Opera AVc can
vou- - UAlKiAINS in the.e lines

JOSEPH V.
DEALEii IN

Family Rags, Etc

THE "DAYLIGHT" STORE,
text :al main street.

gl

The Old Reliable

MATT. S

Oil

NEB.
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5
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factured anywhere. Also many other bra mis thafhave become popu-
lar, such as the
OLD GOLD.

. FLOR DE ALMA,
FKlDE OF

SILVER GOLD TIGER,
NOBBY SCII LEG EL LEADERS

and which are all strictly first-clas- s, lie also keeps the most
complete stock of Smdcing and Chewing Tobacco, Pipes, that
can be

Special attention, paid to For prices, call or ad- -

Nebratka.
p. S. Ask for Seidell's Blaine 1 Logan Cigars, anl I will

guarrantee you a gnl smoke.

CALL AT THE

Old Reliable

D. 1 &
: Wholesale and Betall Dealer la

LUMBER
SHINGLES, LATH,

SASH, DOOB3, -- '
y-

-i :
' 'I BLINDS, AC.

w'- - Fourth of Opera House.

l v r e i r ? i . a
- iTIoney to Joan. 3

At 6'4 and 7 per cent on CaM countr lands.
Tim from l to 5 vear. notes and utort-gpig- -s

signed until monev arrives, commlisius
. Parties in the rlrinfty of Plattsmouth. can

apply to STB 3DE & CLARK.
TXSAVIS A CLARIL

PLATTSMOUTII, EVENING, 21, 1881. NO.

Ware closed

House Block.
give

WECKBAGH.

AT

PLATTSMOTTTII.
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T2ie fecst cent Og'sit8 inasata- -

NEI3RASKA,
AND

SCHLEGEL'S ASTONISIIER
others

fcc,
found anywhere.

correspondence.
dri3S

SCHLEGEL,
Plattsmouth,

an

LUMBER YMD
fiitERDUl

PINE

Street, rVrear

No

NEBRASKA, AUGUST 117.
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Choice Groceries, Carpets,

Mamifact'er

C
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DAILY L.N1 WKE&LY

BT

TIib Plattsionlli Herald mMn Co

TERMS:
DAILY, delivered by carrier to any part of the

city
Per Week $ 15
Per M until 60
Per Year 00

WEEKLY, by mall.

One copy six months $100
One copy oue year 2 00
Registered at tno Post Office, PlatUmouth, as

second class matter.

National ReDubiican Ticket.

FOR PKESIDENT,

JAMES G. BLAINE,
of Maine.

FOB VICE-PKESIDEJJ- T,

JOHN A. LOGAN,
of Illinois.

REPUBLICAN JUDICAL TICKET.

For District Attorney.
JESSE B. STRODE,

Of Cass.

REPUBLIC IX COUNT! TICKET.

For State Senator.
KEUBEN W. HYEHS,

Of Plattsmouth.

For representatives.
ttEOKOE W. CLAIUC,

Of Salt Creek.

J. W. THOMAS.
Of Weeping Water.

JAMES CKAWFOPvD,
Of South Bend.

ANDERSON P.OOT,
Of Rock Bluff.

For Commissioner 2d Distinct.
JOHN H. BECKER.

Of Eight Mile Grove.

The tariff qucstiou has absorbed the
attention of both the great politic
parties of the couutry for the past four
year?", notably that of the democratic
party. The leaders of that party have
always and at all times, since the defeat
or Mr. Hancock, declared that the ab
rogation of the protective tariff which
has beeu in force during eome twenty
four years of republican rule, must be
accomplished; that such was the mis
sion of the democracy of the nation.
Following these declarations the dem
ocratic piirty of the nation, witti flour
ish of trumpets, made this tariff ques
tion the idsue iu the organization of the
Forty-Eigh-th congress, electing Mr.
Cariisl : ever Mr. Randall on that issue,
and that aloue. Following up the de
clared p.rpoe of destroying the po- -

tective policy in force since the war,
th.it parly rca le Mr. Morrison, of Illi
nois, a pronounced and offensive free
trader, chairman of the wajs and
means committee of the House, and
that gentleman at once introduced his
ct lebrateu "horizontal measure" for the
repeal of the so-call- ed war lax duties
Delegates to the democratic national
convention were elected in almost ev-

ery state in the Union upon that issue
and that alone. Following this, the
democratic partv, in its cowardice.
adopted a free trade plank iu its na-
tional platform, capable of a double
construction, because a canvass of that

uestion in the nation bad demonstrat
ed the fact that a very respectable mi-

nority of the party was opposed to free
trade

And now comes Grover Cleveland in
letter cf acceptance and completely

ignore this t a; iff question. All polit- -

cal partie hare discussed it. Mr.
Blaiue and M'--. Butler in t ieir letters
of acceptaucs hava discussed it, yer,
this democratic nonentity who has
been put up as the can '1 Hate nf the
party which has been disturbing the

mmerciil quiet of the nation during
the past foujyears with its threats and
promises io ae-iro- y our protective sys-

tem and inaugurate an era of free trade
dare not mention the subject in his let
ter of acceptance. In the face of the
history of our tariff agitation, during
the past four years, the silence of Mr.
Grover Cleveland, upoa this national
isue is downright cowardly anl nota- -

Howersr tfcire are one or two feat
ure itt te.il anl vuire, letter of
thia noBefly wtici .rrrit ipre--a
themae Ti ufi every inuirjit er

and tie cacl : - xtrri- -

dently belie re j
too popular with:

J

Another, i3 his opinion that politi-
cian statesmen If you please are
material to make presidents out of.
Mr. Cleveland sc( ms to think all this
great nation need?, is a wooden man to
sign the bills, a democratic co-- 3

may see fit to pass and ''perform the
routine duties" of tho executive othce.
This is about the idea thia nonentity
has of the great office of President of
these United States. A democratic un-
derstrapper to carry out the schemes of
a democratic party.

Mr. Cleveland would have done much
better had he remained in the woods.

FREE HOMES FOR THE PEOPLE- -

The Republican party from the out-so- t

has been the party of the people.
It has trusted the people and the peo-

ple hare trusted it. It has alwajs
served the best interests of the people,
and has relied upon the populariutelli-genc- e

and patriotism It has always
been upon the side of labor and the

It elevated labor by
abolishing slavery, and since that tim
it has never faltered ia upholding and
advancing its interests, in the face of
combined Democratic opposition

Its record upou the Homestead bill
that great measure which reserves free
land for free men, which has pi seed it
out of the power of employers to op
pre38 laboring men by giving them the
opportunity to support themselves in
dependent of capital, is of such a na
ture a3 should commend the party to
workingmen everywhere. In 1859 the
Republicans of the House passed a
Homestead bill against Democratic op
position, though the Senate Democrats
deb ated it. In 1860 the Republicans
passe ! another and Buchanan vetoed
it. In the campaign of that year the
Republicans made it an issue, and de
clared in thtir platform:

"We protest against any sale or al
ienation to others of the public lands
held by actual settlers and against any
view of the homestead policy which
regards the settlers as paupers or sup
pliants for public bonaty; and we de-
mand the passage by Congress of tLe
complete and satisfactory measun
which has aiieady passed the House,'

In 1862 the bill was passed, and in
1SC8 and I72 it was still further im
proved. In tho party platform of 1S72

it was declared : "We are opposed to
iu; ther grants of the public lands to
corporations ann monopolies, and m

mand that the .National domain be set
apart for free homes for the peop!e.!

In 187 the j arty reit rated this str.ti- -

ment. It declared it again in 1S0.
In 1884 it claimed the public lands us
the heritage of the rjeoule of the
United States, and demanded th.t
they be held for actual Eettlers, and
pronounced against the acquisition of
these lands by corporations or in large
tracts by individuals "especially where
such holdings are in the bauds of non-

resident alleus."
In the history of the Homestead la-- v

the Republican party is found standing
steadily in its favor, the Democratic
party standing steadily against it. It
was framed by Republicans, and passed
by a Kepublicau Congress, and signed
by Abraham Lincoln after it had been
obstructed and defeated over and over
again by Democrats. It has siven
ice homes to the laborers and made

their labor independent. It has devel-

oped the great West and enriched it.
The Republican party in this great
measure, a clearly as in the abolition

slavery, ttand; for fr e labor. It
emancipated the northern laborer from
the degradation of wages imposed by
slavery and from the insults and
taunts 'hurle 1 at free labor by the
South, and since that time it has still
further elevated and ennobled labor by
surrounding it with the protection of
the Homestead law and the laws for-
bidding the farther importation of
Asiatic. It ha3 defended the work-iuuie- n

against bosses, millionaires, and
monopolists. As between-- the Republi--
can party, advocating the cause of the
laboring people and strengthening that
advocacy by practical legislation, and
the Democratic party steadily oppos-
ing that legislation, can workingmen
hesitate how their vote) shall be ca-e- ?

Can they afford to vote against the
party .that gave them the Homestead
law?

Tosk - Independent
t!:isrfer been supporting-

i " 3 renounced his candidacy
:.3 "' - ""ring the. campaign
c I election. - The 11a--

ldidit : ...

Jamls Laird was vestcrday renomi
nated for Congress in the Second dis-
trict, aod the reports elatt an enthusi-
astic and harmonious convention.

Tub New York Sun (Pom.) calls
Cleveland's letter Hpiritless and ineff-
icient and an unfortunate reduction.
Poor Cleveland ! Poor Democracy !

Substantial dispatches state that
New York Democrats are advocating
the withdrawal ofCleveland. They
talk of substituting ffilden, but if he
persists in refusing, the cry will go up
Oh Lord, give us any one I

In the Third district Geo. W. E. Dor-sc- y

of Fremont was nominated as Val-

entine's successor in Congress, and the
nomination in Lis case is equal to an
election. Mr. Dorsey has done much
earnest work for the Republican cause
in Nebraska, and he will make a work-
ing Congressman.

TiiOJi8 A. llENDKiciiS is even
n0're brief than Mr. Cleveland in his
letter of acceptance; as thedemocratic
party has no career in the past that
they can point to with pride, and but
mighty little hope for the future, it is
good judgment in them to say just as
little as possible about it.

The renomination of Hon. A. J.
Weaver is a just and merited recogni-
tion of that gentleman's endeavors on
behalf of this district in Congress, and
but follows the line or right precedent
that gives the man who performs his
duty, a second term of office wherein
his field for usefulness is always en
larged and where he may carry forward
established but incompleted work
The First district convention was com-

posed of representative naeu an 1 re
publicans and their work will be en
dorsed by the republicans of the dis
trict

Advertising Cheats X ! !
" It has become so common to begin

an article in an elegent, interesting
style.

'Then run into some advertisinent
that we avoid all such.

" And simply call attention to the
merits of Hop Bitters in as plain,
hoi est tei ms as possible,

'To induce people
"To give them one trial, which so

proves their value that they will never
use 8ny thing else."

The remedy so favorabely noticed
ia all the papers,

Religious and secular is
"Having a large sale and is supplan

ting all other medicines.
'ihere is no denying the virtues of

Hop plant and the proprietors of Hop
Bitters have shown great shrewdness
and abilitv

"In compounding a medicine whoaf- -

virtues are so palpable to every ones
observation.

Did She Die.
"No 1

She lingered and suffered long.
yimng away ail tne time ior cara,

" Ihe doctors doing ner no eo'u;'
" And at last was cured by this Hop

Bitters the papers say so much about,
'Indeed I Indeed I

" How thankful we (should ba lor
that medicine."

A Daughter's Misery
'Eleven years our daughter suffered

on the bed of misery.
'From a complication of kidney,

iver, rheumatic trouble and nervous
debility

" Under the care of tne pest pnysic- i-

ans
" Who gave her disease various

names,
" But no relief
" And now she is restored to us in

good health by a sinple a remedy as
Hop Bitters that we had shunned for
years before useing it."J

The Parents
Father Is Gettla Well

" My daughters say :
" How much better father is since

he ued Hop Bitters
" He is getting well alter his song

suffering from a disease declared in-

curable."
" And we are so elad that he used

your Bitters" A Lady of Utica, N.Y,
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SrWN CURE.

CATARRH CURE,
COUGH'CURE.

. BLOOD CURE.

FOB SALE BT
i WILL J. WARRICK.

F.G. Flicked Co.,
81TCCESMOK TO

J. M. ROBERTS,
W1U keep coDitantly on li.ind a full and

complete block of puro

DIHJGS AND MEoflfiNS,
PAINTS, OILS, WA'LHIWAI'EK

and a full line of

DRUGGISTS SUNDRIES.

PURE LIQUORS
For Me llcan 1'urpone.

Special atteution given H Compounding n.

dioaif.

BANKS.

THE CITIZENS

3B jsisr es:
FLATTSMOU'f !I. NEBRASKA.

CLA.FJ-T-A.I- j, - $75,000.
ort'H'KKM

JOHN BLACK, ."RANK CA RltTJTH.
1're.sideut. Vice-Preside-

W. II. CUSHINQ. Cannier.
DIUKCTOKH

John Black. W. II. Cashing, Frank Carruth.
J. A. Connor, Fred Herrmann, J. W. John-o- n,

F. 11. Otithinann, Peter Murna,
Win. Wetencanip, Henry Bieck.

Transacts a General Banking Bu In.-mi- . All
Whu have any Banking busiueft-- i to tran.iaotare invited to call. No in:itl?r imwlarj;e or small the transaction, U

will receive our careful ;tl tdiitkxi,
and we promise al way cour-

teous treatment.
Issue Certificates of Deposits berlo Inter fit

Buys and sells Foreign Kxcliaiig, County
and Citv Hf.curities.

JOHJf FITZOEBALD, A. W. McLABUHLIV
President. Cashier.

FIRST NATIONAL

OF PLATTSMOUTH. NEBRASKA,

Offers the very Lest facilities for the prompt
transaction of legitimate

BANKING BUSINESS.
stocks, Bonds, Gold, Government aud Locabecurltles Bought and Sola, lienusit ) receiv-

ed and interest allowed en time Ce ml.cates. Drafts drawn, available in any
part of the United htates and all

the principal towns of
Europe.

Collections made k promptly remitted
Highest rket prices paid for CouLty War

State aLd County Botdi--.

DIRECTORS i
John FltzffAr&id
John K. Clark. P. HawkHwortk
A. W McLauKhlln. F. E. White.

WEEPING WATER

WEEPING WATER. - FEB
. L. REED, President.

B. A. GIBSON, Vice-Preside- nt.

It. S. WILKINSON. Cashier.

A General Banting Bnsiness Ttecte..
Received, and Interest allowed oa Tbne Certi

ficates.
VUAJFTtS

Drawn available In any part of the United
States and all the principalities of Europe.

Agents for the celebrated

Halorc Line of Steamers.

Bank Cass County
Cotner Mala and Sixth Streets.

TnT H'TH
H. PA KM EKE. President, (

M. PATTEKSOJ. Cashier. (

Transacts a General Banilnjr Business
HIGHEST CASH PRICE

Paid tor County and City Warrants,
COUECTIOIS HADE

and promptly remitted for.
dimcctob :

B B Windham, J. M. Patterson, C. H. Parcelr. ii. outhmann. W J. Agnew, A. B.
SaUth. Fred O order.

Instructions in Music.
Mrs. Simpson respectfully announces

to her friends and patrons that she will
continue to receive a limited number
of pupils for instructions in music, the
fall term beginning Sept 1st. Music
rooms four doors west of the Presby-
terian church. 14tf

ofPMeets every Tuesday evenin-- ' at thee
Castle Hall, ia Rockwood Block. Viting Knights are invited to attend.

H. M. Boxs, C. C.
W. L. DvKts, K. of Ii. and S.

The Ice ManJos. Fairfield has established an office at Monarch billiard hall, where lie
will contract with consumers to supply-ic- e

for the season at the lowest terms.
3m2

Fresh Blackberries and Blaeberries
"lmf dail7 at Bennett & Lewi.
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